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reject Experience Ibegim Tickets for Journey
go on sale ThursdayNew program

offers shorter
distribution will be posted in the
Union at 2:30 p.m.

Those with roll tickets should
assume their place in line between
8 and 9 a.m. on Aug. 23. Ticket seek-

ers also can receive roll tickets Fri-

day, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. at the
North Information Desk in the Neb-

raska Union.
Until Saturday morning, no lines

or camping will be permitted on
Union grounds.

Mail orders are also being ac-

cepted. People should send a self-addresse-d

stamped envelope, along
with a money order or cashiers
check (and an additional $1 per
mail order) to: Journey, co Univer-

sity Program Council, Nebraska
Union 220, Lincoln, NE 68588. There
is an eight-ticke- t limit per person.

For additional information, call
the UPC event line at 472-525- 2.

The University Program Council
and Jam Productions will present
the rock group Journey in concert
on Saturday, Sept. 20 at 8 p.m. in the
Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Tickets will go on sale Saturday,
Aug. 23 for $15.50 and $13.50 at the
Nebraska Union, Pickles and Dirt
Cheap Record Stores and all Bran-dei- s

outlets.

Because of the long ticket lines
for the Bruce Springsteen concert,
UPC will continue with the first day
ticket sales policy that started with
UNL's Hall and Oates concert.

"Roll tickets" will be issued
assigning each person a place in
line the morning that tickets go on
sale at the Nebraska Union. Roll
tickets will be distributed in the
Nebraska Union on Thursday, Aug.
21 from 3 to 5 p.m. The location of

teachers," O'Hanlon said. "They have
to meet every other criteria."
Shorter classes

Instead of taking 30 credit hours of
required teaching courses, including
12 hours of student teaching, candi-
dates in Project Experience can test
out of some classes and take special
shorter six-wee- k classes concurrently.
Some student teaching still will be
required. Regular UNL students in the

'We don't think a person
with two weeks (training)
should be turned loose
on the students of this
country.'

O'Hanlon

Teachers College usually take their
course work over eight semesters,
O'Hanlon said.

"They're going to have to demon-
strate that they can do whatever anyone
else can do," O'Hanlon said.

The new UNL program was modeled
after programs in eastern colleges and
universities, he said. However, the UNL

Project Experience trains prospective
teachers more thoroughly, he said.
Similar programs in other areas of the
country train people in only two weeks,
he said.

"We don't think a person with two
weeks (training) should be turned
loose on the students of this country,"
O'Hanlon said.

Teacher shortage
Big city schools and schools in the

east and west coasts of the United
States are facing more of a teacher
shortage than UNL, he said. Nationally,
5 percent of all college students are
studying now for their teachers certifi-
cate. That figure used to be 20 percent.
UNL Teachers College students are at
1 1 percent, he said.

Candidates for Project Experience
must show interest in young people,
O'Hanlon said.

"Some of the most productive peo-
ple in the world are those who change
careers," O'Hanlon said.

Similar program
He said Teachers College officials

are thinking of using a similar program
to help UNL upperclassmen who decide
they want to become teachers later in
their college years.

Nebraska State Education Associa-
tion officials have no opinion now on
UNL's Project Experience, said Bare
Bayley, NSEA director of communica-
tions. He said the organization is against
programs in other colleges that allow
untrained people to become teachers
to help alleviate the teacher shortage.

teacher training
By Colleen Kenney
Staff Reporter

A unique project will allow people
with practical work experience to
become teachers sooner than otnei
I'M Teachers' College students, said

john O'Hanlon, dean of Teachers
College.

Project Experience, which begins
this fall, is new to UNL and unique in

the nation, O'Hanlon said. People who

want to change careers to become ele-

mentary, junior high or high schoo.
teachers can take accelerated classes
at UNL, O'Hanlon said.

But the candidates for this program
must prove that they are qualified for
the teachingjobs. Experience in related
fields does not always mean a candi-

date possesses a teaching aptitude,
O'Hanlon said.

Candidates must have a bachelor's

degree from the area they'd like to
teach, he said. Only about three of the
15 people interested in the program
will make it through, he said.
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We're going to start by giving you one of these six radios or cassette players
TOTALLY FREE!

AMFM Electronic Clock Radio. ..does the idea ofgetting up on time turn you on?
AMFM Headphone Radio . . . does the idea oftuning out the world turn you on?
AMFM Weather Band Portable Radio . . . does the idea ofgetting caught in the rain turn you on?

Portable Headphone Cassette Player . . . does the idea ofsparing your neighbors turn you on ?

Portable, Walking Stereo Radio . . . does the idea ofwalking in stereo turn you on?

Buy an Ar.UGA Computer and
got the AOGA (Monitor Free.v

Waterproof Shower Radio . . . does the idea ofsharing your shower with music turn vou on?
1

Total System Prico L

Includes:
AMIGA Computer

NOW THAT YOU 'RE TOTALLY TURNED ON Turn on to

TOTALLY FREE CHECKING at Occidental Nebraska. No

monthly fee, no per-che-
ck charge, and no minimum balance

required. Ever. If you open a Totally Free Checking account or

any of our checking accounts BEFORE September 30, 1986,
we'll give you one of the above radios or cassette players
TOTALLY FREE.

I
Our assignment will be happily completed. And you'll be

totally happy.

e AMIGA RGB
Monitor

o 256K Memory
880K Disk Drive

o Mouse & Keyboard
o Parallel Port

FEDERAL SMflNGS BANK

MMJLB (M EVEo Modem Port
Stereo Sound"Straightforward Banking"

IfsxeI
eS-a- l 1409 "0" Street Lincoln 475-140- 9

o Microsoft
Basic

o 90 Day Warranty

140 South 48th xCl

v LA minimum opening balance of$100 is required to receiveyourfree gift.
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To Get financial aid for higher education
You just have to be smart enough to try!

MIDWEST SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH
a unique, new computerized service designed

to provide five to 25 sources of financial aid
matched with the individual needs, interests
and qualifications of virtually any student

MIDWEST SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH
has researched thousands of sources of finan-
cial assistance, and ted the results ot that
research t. .to its vast data banks.

Complete a MIDWEST SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH
Dataform, and the programmed computer pro-
vides you with the sources of aid for which you
are specifically qualified. All you need do, is
follow through.

Try MIDWEST SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH
BE SMART!

For tree and complete information, till out and
mail the coupon below.

Pitts Stnd tit Inlotmition

Name ol Student .

Address .

City. State. . Z.p

Telephone Number .
School Attending

Year in School

Pitts send tnu coupon to:

P.O. BOX 241123

UrJL JOB LOCATOHG OFFICE
LOWER LEVEL ADIT, OLDG.

72-50- 27

-- jobs with the
- Student in EV2ind

OMAHA, NE 68124
(402) 399-924- 3 J


